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Dear ... u--chiA, 

CUS.<::1 l=l It d6. 4£>1 
Tae Victoria. Hot~l, 

Si d.mou.th. 
24. 4. 18. 

, ~our letter wa.s here on our arrival. So sorry to hear that ..iUl is l~d U.P• I ho_pe it is nothing serious and that he can get a. bit of leave. This would b.e a glorious _place for him, beautiful sea. a.nd coast~ le have b_een very husy same rush at the house. Yastard~ fou.r men a.nd Ronald. Ross for- +unch and such a nioe fellow from St. Louis. I shall be glad of a. change and rest. We finished the anaesthesia. section as far as possible,. last week. I think it will be A.A.I. and give a most interesting .Picture of the evolution of the wh_ole business., I. ati 11 lack one or two important items e.g. Rolles ~ocal anaesthesia pa]er, but it Will turn up. 
we intend to keep ftevarea 1, books together and very general literature books the Milton.ta, Shelleyta etc., will go with them. Later I will talk to you and Bill of the :plans. Ma.0A.list3r has sent me two big b:undlea of reprint a etc., many of which are duplicates and I will keep them for you. Re was very interested in my grouping etc., of the Lihrary. I b.a.ve to do a lot of reading for the Fresiden tial Address as fresident of the Ola.ssioal Asaociationl 3very other year an outside man is chosen not a olassical scholar, and Morley Asquith, Balfour,. Bryce have been recent ones. I am the first Doctor, so I take it aa a compliment but a bit ot a burden~ I shall talk on ••the olasaic-al Tradition in Science 11 • I am_ deep in a, Post graduate scheme and am chairman o:f the committee of the Lon on Sch.ools which lias t1fa matt. er in hand( 

L am •rt~g B;µ l by ihi-8 miJ. J • 
Yours, 

w. 0/ 
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